Official Program Planning: 30 units total

No less than 18 units of approved Geology 600 and 700 level courses

Required:
3 units of Geol799A (Cr/NC/RP) for Plan A
OR 3 units of Geol750 for Plan B (circle one) 3 Units

3 units of Geol797 Research (6 units can be applied to MS with approval of thesis advisor) ______ Units

Additional Geology 600-level courses approved by thesis advisor (at least 12 units or 9 units depending on total units of Geol797 or more if you are not taking Geology 500-level classes or nongeology 600-level classes) No more than two 600 seminar course taught be the same instructor.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Geology 600 and 700-level class Subtotal (must be between 18 and 30 units) = ______ Units

With approval of thesis and graduate advisors, may have up to 12 units of upper division or graduate electives (nongeology courses). No more than 6 units out of these 12 units may be from Geology 500-level courses

Geology 5__________________________________________ ______ Units

Geology5__________________________________________ ______ Units

Nongeology classes:____________________________________ ______ Units

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Geology 500 and nongeology elective (must be 12 or less) subtotal ______ Units

*Official Program total units: ______

Thesis Advisor Signature Date Graduate Advisor Signature Date